
Wit attb tjuutor.
• }Vora 11a London Liforary Gastra.

THE LAWKNT OP ONE WHO "CAHVET NO
• - EMPLOY." 4

So wobegone a gentleman
I'm eure yon never kr.evr.

1 .1 aui n wretch that has not got
A Angle thing to do:

I never drink,—for I have not
A grain of sense to spare:

I never smoke; poor earthly joy!
It all 'dissolves In airl

I never wear,—l reckon. that
The stupidest of.sins;

I will:11Z game. I've nought to loaN
And no-ttre- ever Vita ;

v
' i I cannot irsrim,—my spy= has -_ .
' A tendency to cramp!. 1.

I neversail,—that getting drown'd
Does always strike so damp!

, # I
Iwill n4ala*—besides, In June t ,

: ( I could Mit If I chose;
' 'I take no enuff,--for Imlaymine

."

'I 1 Isnot alungry nose. , • .
. .

I cannot et4tdy,—for my head's
_

The worst of thoroughbres;
I newerhut, -Ihold my lit.

Worth thirty thousand tunic ;

I never ,hoot.—mypoulterer's boy
Does all that dirty work;

I bate all politics,—the Greek, ,
The Russian, and the Turk.

I cannot talk from morn tUI night;
What have I got to tell!

lior hear another! better lodge
i Next door to old Bow Bell! .
I neverdance; what! bob my legs, .:y

I I And bounce abotit the floor! ‘.

• I:never sing,—a singing man's ..i
, Anamee said a bore. - . -1..

. ' I play no fiddle, squalls and squeals
Will not repay one's labors ;., • ,

Norwhining flute, what righebavo I
To tantalize my neighbors?

I can't eonipose, Icannot see
Where lies au authors bliss;

ComiKwel why, bless my foolish pen
!"Why only look at.this!

- .

Tan following 'comes greeting' from; an old
friend and correspondent, who has inade,Knick's

lbng-time readers 'laugh ready to split their
sidse,' something like a thousand times:

'La' is la' out west. Some years ago an attach.
ment was issued and levied upon the stock in
gado of a stage company, and ,the consequence
was very disestrous,,of course; passengers were
piled up here and there; just where the writ found
them ; mails were stopped; and the 'deuce was to
pay everywhere. •

'J. Jones, attorney for, Company, went . out
. through the several counties of the .Stahl where
the 'plander'-was held by authority of the people
of the State of and moved (as Junes' might
trove, as the law thhn stood) iihfure a side-judge,
for a 'dissolution of the writ.' Jones -went fur-

ward swimmingly for awhile, and knocked over
• the writs, one after another, like a row of bricks.

He finally reached the county '.of Where ho
.found the attorneys on the other side, and the
jUdge, all evidently expecting hint; for they were
pinning whiskey (lowa the judgoat a log-tavern,
telling him funny stories, and talking extrava-
gantly about his legadability rind thd• high repu-
tation which he had acgitifed on the hunch._

'The judge at last irk his s•Cat, put, on his
'specks,' opened the •Itevised statutes.' and spread
them out solemnly before him:" and 'the hearing'

-went forward. But the judge grew drunker and
drunker ;..his oyes yraxed rand,ityw and
then te w ire a half:verge . his scat.
Jones rai 'se'd several objections t.) pfoci:v.lings,

• tind in.pisted upon points of irrem'sularity: but the
' judgereplied that 1.1.4 di-did-tftk-knsow but tit%

Jo-ones was right, lint ho could n't tra-tra-vel out-
side or 'The Staterts At which the opplisite
Counsel nodded their heads .and winced at each
Other.

'AI last Jones sawwthat it was all of no use.—
Some aim or seven times the judge had told him
,he couldn't travel out-side of the Staterts.' Yes!.
he would 'rise upor. him'—there was no, other

ay. He did 'rise upon:.1w"You • old bloat!' exclaiMed. Junes—'you've
been ih the keeping of tliose two l'ettt-fug..Ters all
the morning :you are completely picklel with

bibkey !=tou arc to drunk you don't know law
from gospel. 'Can t travel outside the statute,'
Woli can't? No! you c ,,n't ! And if th
40buyeter' on the other side could getoneinureßrinkdown your throat, you could n'tftravel at all
'outside the statute, or anyal.ere elre 1' It i 3 a
singular fact, that Jones ll'ad no trouble after. this!'

THE SeimMn in our February number has re-

called to an Alton till.) correspondent one which
Wad preached iu Tennessee by a Baptist minister.
When drawing heir the (dose. he said: 'Prettier-
tag, I am 'an hostler, and I must curry those
bosses heforel I leave. Here is thi...; high-blooded
lEpiacapatiaa horse : see-what. a higlkea.l he car-
lies, and how black his cont is, and soft as silk:
but he'll kirk if you touch him on his Litany or
Prayers : Whoa, Sir, whoa I Here is an ohlsober
Ilfethodist horse.: Whoa! old fellow! Just slip
•

t3way his love-feasts and class-meetings, and he'll
kick till he falls! Whoa! you obi Shouter ! whoa!

Mmes:here is the horse that is ready t.• kirk at all
ititnes: don't you go near his ConfesAional .4t• Pc-
-118000 : Whoa ! Mr. Pope Ihow beautiful hietrap--
'ings are !—his surplice and mitre! 'Whoa, Sir!
;whoa!' and so he went on through 'the various

L[ denominations. When ho was nearly through, an
old Methodist gentleman, well huown intheplate.deredhie services to conclutic. which was readilyrL ,icePte'tl.. Ile 510.1:4Friends. I havo learned,thhi
morning how to tire'lts down horses. and as the
brother hairpaQsed P&L!, of them. I wilhake ii up-
lon myself:lto finish th'e w.wk:'llere is Qn animal
that is neither one thing ie.- the other.. lle'is

~
..

treacnerons and -uncertain,: yoa can not trust
him: he'll kick his best friend for a controversy.
Whoa! Mule, whoa! See, Iliethren, how he
-kicks: ' 'Whoa! yuu oil Campbellite-!—whoa!
Here, friends, is an animal that is so stubborn, he
will not let me in his-stall to cat from his trough:
,he is so stubborn that he would not go where' a
`prophet wished him: he-is so hard-mouthed that
Samson usod his jaw as n weapon of war Against
the Philistines. Whoa, you close communion
Baptist: whoa !"D., call 010 au ,n dfi ." exelaimOd
the minister, jumping op: 'Whoa '.' continued his
tormentor: 'see him kirk! whoa!- . Hold him
rionds!—whoa!' and thus the old gentleman went

on; the minister ranting meantime 'until be got
out of the church. The congre,;ation unanitnoui-
ly agreed that they had never seen an Ass so coal-
pletely 'curried' before !—Koiel:crbori.-er.

-A GRAND EXIIIIIITION was that of Qui!king t
Mrs. They send us the hill. Here it is: P..j:

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
GREAT OUTLAY OF EXPENCE.

STEWPENDCS BILL AT BLUFF'S HOT:EL,
FOR THIS OCCASION ONLY.

ENGAGEMENT or corNT sl*PEnsPoNDrux
•This evening, the perform:l:lee wilt'connuence

with Count Superspondulix in tis :rate barrillcto,
in which 115 will 11,44 himself out at arin's "lenzth
au l Mend up uniter a barrel of zin. Afe•vcill also
lift THIRTY-TWO ANVILS as hie bead,
land they F Land on them, after which he will climb

pole without tomhinz it. -

ICOUNT SEPERSPONDULIN WILE. DRINK
• FORTY-NINE iILASiFES .

of Lager. Beer in ten ruinute.,fiaild.whilodoing
will dance a Ilighlamt Jig, playing his own conic
on a filoulde-action jeWAtarPt

Th3owho Co:mimic with the i;rand ascent
.

air by Count Siskeypondulitz, on a pyrra-
mid ofsky rockets. The ',oldie arc assured that
he will not come down with the sticks.

twenty ets_ during the early part of
the evening. Ten cents at any other time. Front
Pee.tp reserved for the free list. Dogs not admit-
teknilless morseled. connt -:Superfponduliz will
begin. its he did.hef.we all the crowned heart; of
everywhere, at the very earliest moment after he
eats his supper.

P. S.—The scat: , cannot be secured during the
day time.

CHARGE Thompson, proprietor of the
-'"Atlanta House," (Atlanta. Ga.). is well known as
a votary ofeccentricities. We were highly amused
the other day at the recital of the following s ex-
change of civilit tes „between the Doctor and a tra-
veler,,whocalled at the office to "settle his bill,",
when the poctur happened to he behind the coun-
ter. - '

"vb Implo y ou chargerrasked the traveler.
"Wcli;" replied the Doctor; humorously, "if we

charge your bill, it will be a dollar, but cash down
only fifty Cents."

"You may charge it, then!" said the fellow,
.coolly turning on his heel, and passing out took
his seat in the cars.

The Doctor, half amused, half angry, followed,
and confronting the stranger, asked if he did not
intend to pay his bill?

"Certainlyinot—l told. you to charge it,':.was the
blindreply. , •

The Doctor, was nonplussed ; but placing his
- forefinger thoughtfully for a moment beside his

nose—
"Stranger," said he, "when you come this way

again, bring,your box and stay a week." '•

AY old pauper called one afternoon on Doctor
Bartol, just i a the Doctor was finishing his din-
ner, with.a modest reque4 that the Doctor would
furnish him, with a bunch of 'f2l,1 -grown flowers
out. of his conservatory, as itts7daater, Jetnima
was about on that very evening (auspicious occa-
sion!) to be married. adding, after a long talk,
standing, which was little reg -Ided : 'I epose you
know me, Doctor ?"Know you? how the Devil
Photil(L.l know you l'"Nut. know met Why don't
you renemberr I'm the man what.had fin and
twins!' Doctor, (Gyhteu iey up;) . 'Oh !--ah
fits and Wens! Yes, yen! How's your fitn now?'
!Well I—well !--:'eured up: only one or two a day:
I guess I shan't have one now. Doctor; (staring:)
'How's ypur twins ?"Like as two peas; Doctor:

Doctor, (railing ont'in an exasp.-
rated rare.:) •Jarn--.Lirn—turn!—don't you
hear? Cut otl a hunch of flowers, Quick! quick!,
That will do. There, take a gloss of wine. There.
there! take those Inters to your daughter. Jarn
—JarlY—show thin poor man the way out—nhoir
him out!'

LEAP 'nen D/ALOGUE.—"M Fr,•will you takemy artn 1" T, .
•"Yes,air, and you too."

"Can't spare but the arta," replied the old teach=
elor.

"Theu,t",rephed ehe, "I shan't take lt, as my
Inntro is, go the whole hog or nothing."

"You area shoemaker 7" said a tnagiitrate the
otber day, addressing ~,the um at the har. "Yes.
air," was the reply, "a horse-slwernaker.'.'

'LEDGER PAPERS,

Wriest a man has the hezi.tacim. and says "it's
the salmon," you may safelitonclude that he haspeen "drinking like a fish.",

WUT IS a ship the poliiebt thin?. in °Ore , world!
.D'ye give it up ?:. Became.° shu r:ivraya advances
witke exim.

••A Boer unmet tartlet!' away. wrath," nit the
ta.ta sail when ita harle,l a scitaaah at hie enemy.

T.F:Neiittma SAVIit:TNP.SS: th!‘tvx

M. WI BALDWIN & CO.,
Engineers,

Ilrold and astnaton sireets, Poiltirldphio, l'..tina.,
,

OULU; call the attention of Rail-.
road Manngera, and thoi lute ested in ItailroadiProperty. to theirlSpmre'of Litcopiotie, 1. 1711gitit:. in whia

they are adapted Ito the particular business for which
they may be required: by the' use of ofie.'t wo,three or.,
four pair' of driving wheels; and the list', 'of the wh016.1
or sr. Much of the, weight aS may ho desirable for !Oho.
s on: and in accommodating them to the grades, curves-1
streng- It of sup, structhin. and rail and work tor,be!
done. Ily these rite ens the maximum useful effect of the
power is ...sum, *lth the least espouse for attendance.
cost of fuel. :tot repairs to Road and Engine. .With these
hbjerts in Vil.i%t,Aild as the result of twenty-three years
practical ex perienee in the inniness. by our senior part
kier, we man ufactln refire dijr.rent 4 in,io of bigines, ani
several classes or sizes of wich kind. Particular atten
lion paid ;to the strength of the machine in the plan and

— workmanship of all the details.: Our long experience
and opport n nit ieti of obtaining information.enables ho
to offer these cog nes with the assurance that in eflicien
cy. eeonomy and 'durability. they will compare favorably
with those of any 01 her inin use. We also furnish:to

• order wheels. axles. Igriling or low moor tire (to'fit rein
1 tees with out boring), composition castings for beeirings:
every description of Copper Sheet Iron and Boller Work:
and every article; appertaining to the repair or renewal

I 1 of Locomotive Engines; M.VC BALDWIN.
MATTHEW BAIRD;• .

January 5, '551 .' ' 1-tf

A. L. ARCHAMBAUL,T'S
PORTABLE STRAW

HOISTINGAND PUMPING ENGINES,
C - 3th , Id Al.

g and thschargh.6 rear-
g.OOR, Pile 'Driving, Raising Iron Ore from Mities,

Pumping Water, Driving Ora WashOrs, Portable *awI
Mllls..te. Three Mao-nines ran beremoved by a team on
an ordinary Iliad. The first premium (Silver MedanWas'
awarded by thAl Franklin Institute. at their Exhibition
Ip 1. 51 ant 18,1-,3. and by the Pennsylvania State Agri
cultural Fair, Philadelphia. in 1851: the Philadelphia
•CouutY Fair, e t Philadelphia,- in .1355. Also, the' NeuJersey State Fair. at-Camden, N. J. .

Ala.. manuti,et tired to order, Stationary Engines, large
or small. Lind:Shafting,. Mill Gearing. large and equal
Screw Jacks P.k Railroad companies. and ',Machinery In
general. Repairing promptly attended to. • .;These linsjuets may be area at. the Factory. As order*
are constantly !rein; filled, circulars will be sent by. mall
when r.quired,, ,eiving a deactiption of theni.

Philadelphia'44-annary 19.1n56 -3-3 m
. ..,......

- -

. •

CIIARLIES- MAGARGE & 'CO.,
HATING imfocrp mom W. 52, O)IIiNERCE STRUT', TO TOT

.

South-ireTt Omer of Si 1h and alrirk &n r reds; '
I. Phllkdelphla,

BEO to ebil the attention of purchas-
ers to their extensive assortmentof Paper and Pipet

Maker's materials: Printing Papers—for Books and
‘',rs. Waterleaf, sired, uncallendered 'and calla°

dered, of all qualities and prices, always onhand; Hard
ware and Mani T,la Papers, Trunk Boards, Binder's 134:eirds
Hanging Parwts. &c.. &e.

Particular attentionis incited to their extensive aa•
aortment of . .

prim the,sne,ig We'ward Manafactories in the country.
Among their warrma P.IPETL STOCK may he found

'real. Not... Folio Post,: Atlantic NottsThin M.. Hum. Bath Post, Demy,
Quarto Post, ;Medi= , Cap. fRoyel; Flat Cap. • Sup.

Iviperial. ,
P7tt hrrx of corny dascript ion. Fite and quality.—jkpPipers le great variety. -Envciope Papers, wkiGtbut! and gold:either laid or nese. Colored /tilers; tineOise& and other varieties.
Manufacturers are Invited to sundae their steak el

Rage, foreign end domiestic. Dlenehlng Powdera, of. approved lirandic: Alum. ground 'orerode: SalP4Niti SodaAsh, Feltings.:Wlre Clothe. Ultramarine, and Paper Maket'a uraterialS generally.
rire- They areAIM prepared to takeorders ofodd lire►and weightsof any athe ahlre description ofPap4irs.

4- ; finch 1. ',A

. MUSIC PUSLISHINC .'HOUSE.
NEdIMO- LEE 4: iVALKEß,Suceessors to GEORGE

W HAAG, N0.166 Cheinut:street, ui der the
Utah House. Philadeiplaia: are constantly

publishing the Intent Music,from the:ilioxt pvpoar Au•
thors in the United States, in' a style !that will tile with
toy issued at any other house, eithoi' In this country
r Europe. . .
They hare also the pleasure .to attnoUtice to the public

t hat their stock of Sheet Music conidate of the
argent and most complete assortment tp be found in the
ountry; they nre constantly addinit to;their stock all the

New Music published in New York,Aloston, &c.
They also publish several Instructio*Books, w leh are

ti general use throughout the el:utter.:
PIANOS—A tine assortment of the 6:Ott:manufacturers

,I -New York and Boston, at the loviest,ebeap pri6es.
MUSICAL INSTRUMEItiTS.

Also, a general assortment of Outtais, ItanJoes,
Flutes, A ernrdeons, at Violin. Guitar and Harp 'lltrings,
.4 the best Italian qualities , all of ichiCh will be furnish-
ed to the public and the trade at flu) litivest'ratestOrdlers punctually attended to.

All Lee & Walker's MusicatOt Ihthlic:itien. can he
Rdained at II hock seed u•:,-

.. Potts-
ville.

l'-t 4. P.'
. .

' PAILICEIIB OP SCHIIMILt couriv
,

Lelnan's Americart,F!ertillze

CAN be had at $25 a 64; or $3l 50 a
barrel; also. Leinau's Super-Fbosphate of time. at

.2 cents per pound by the barrel, 0rt,40 a ton; to whole•
sale dealers a large deduction ; MO. Leinan's Bone Ma-
nn e. the cheapest bone manure in the arorld—sp a hogs-

;
bead ; also, Leinan's Liquid Illannte. in casks. f om 2 to
300 gallons, with directions for use, asime•as is used in
England with such great success; ',alsO, Lelnan' Fertil-
izer for fruit trees and grape +duet; lieinau's Fertilize-
for lawns and grass land. also, Potash'. Bone Dula, Plan
ter, Ground Charcoal,Nitrite of SldaoSoda, Filtrate o-,
Ammonia, Crushed Bones, &c.

The .atx)ye named Fertilizers and Phosphate of Lime
have been In use for the past tiro ye&rs,succeslitully in

+el,
Maryland. Ylrgints. Delaware. New ,Jersey, Pe tisylra-
nia, and In theislands of Bermuda and Barbs ; Di-
pinmes from the three F tater- of Nee' Y6rk, Penn. ylvania
and New Jersey StateAgrirulturaf&atieties. an Crystal
Palace AsscsintiOn of New York. •,Deltrered trey of
portage at'ssny station in Philadelphia.. Orders by Mail
remitting thi cash, registered at the Pest,Office.pr draft
en any good house in Baltimore, New York or Fbiladel'-
phis', will be satisfactory. G. A. IsEl'A.'Ail, Proprietor..

• N0.19, South Froit Street. i'hil delphia.
~

February 23.'86 13-Mn,

LIFE INSURANCE.

SUPERPHOSPHAItOF LI
TAIPI,OMAS have been; alvar '

jthe Subscribers tar the Above article,
Pennsylvania State Agricultural SocHy

' New. Jersey 6' • *-36
BucltsConuty, e

- Schuylkill C6unty 66

Berks County

•d to
by the

New CastleCounty. Del, •.•

The quality and hixli charactei'.of Our prepfration is
well known; It is considered the Rost:and most Reliable
Manurefor • .

Corn, Oats,'Wheat, Potatoes and Omits,
Not only producing large erops,,,but! permanebtly lm-
proving the soil.

Price $4O per 2000 IN, (2 cards per lb.)
CACnoN.—Observe that every itarti4 ofour Article has

ournameand that of Pottsk Klettatlimped on the head.
Pamphlets describing its qualitles-and mod.Eiof using

can be hadetour store, or by idalluben d 'iced. A
liberal 4eittction made to Dealers.' I. i

Agents Wanted..
. have for sale onrfoargo of theeelebra Pacific
Ocean Guano. (imported per ShipiDit+ist 1.10:111) similar
to that sold by us last season.and.wlileh gavel rh great
istbsiiction. it is fully equal to Petuvian °nano at a
Lmrer Price. Cm:merino.or 1,1,h Manure. A full supply
of this new an • valuable artleie,:to *bleb we! call the
attention ofFarmers,

1 novaaxarrrtnett4 ntarto
constantly on hand and for sale.'at,the Lowe rates,—
Corn Sheller; Of the mostappfore4 construction,atMann-
.facturers' prices. - „, I •

• ALLEN*NEEDLES,* NXTDI,M,
No. 23. S. Wharves nod 35 s.lVetor it,and a, abovebbentunt et., Phila.

Eltuarrr & Lancn.A6nta at Po nine.
•W. W. Tneitaa, '" " ! Inborn.

13371113

S,-rt•

Fyn GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE,
Annuity and Trust Company of Philadelphia. Of

ce, No. 132 Chesnut street, the First door East of the
Custom House.

CAPITAL &300,000—C1IARTER PERPETUAL,
Contreueto make Insurances on lives on the most favor
able terms.

The Capital being paid up and Invested, together with
a large and constantly Increasing reserved fund, offers a
perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half-yearlyor quar-
terly.

The Company add a Bons periodically to the Insuran-
eel.for life. The first Donna, appropriated in December,
1844, and the second Bonus In December, 1849. amount to
an addition at $269 50 to every $l,OOO insured under the
eldest policies, making $1,282 50 which will be paid when
it shall boeomei► claim, instead of.$l,OOO originally Insur-
ed: the next oldest amount to SIX 7 50: the next in age
to $1.912 50 for every$1,000; the others in t samepro-
portion according to the amount and" time standing,
which addltdons nuke an average of more -.hen 60 per
:ent.,npon thepremiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium. .

ThomasRidgway, John A. Brown, I
Armors Davis D. Danner.
John Jay Smith, Frederick Brown,
HobertPeanut'', George Taber.
Joseph Yeager. John ft. Latimer,
Thomas P. James, - MartonLewis,
Joseph T. Bailey. - John It. Slack.

Pamphlets containing table ofrates and explanations,
former application and further Infernatiencan ba had at,
thesdllce. THOMAS RIDGWAY. Preaident,

.10111 F. JAMES, Aetnary. - •

air The subscriber Isagent for the above Company in
Schuylkill County, and will effect insurances; and give
kli necessary Informationon the subject.

Apr110,1R52.. 15•iv ' . n BA:MAN.

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND OATS,

AT the,llamburg Smoking Tobacco
andCigar Manufactory

10,000 bushels primeOsts; 200barrels Smoking Tobar-
ell: 200.000 halt Spanish Cigars; 100,000 Spanish Sixes.
15,000 cubs Estra,c. JAMES. S. MOYER.

namburr.. Derlt• county.
lq-

Paanklln Shovel Works.

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS. .•
THE Subscribers 'announce to the Pub

tr' • mar that they are the Proprietors of the,
tc:".- Franklin Works, Port Carbon, lately ear;

tied on. by Sillyinan, where they con,

thine to nianukteturw to order, at the
shortest notice. Strain Engines. Pumps.Coal Breakers and
31sehinery of almost any size or -description. for mining
or ether parivoß44. Also. Railroad and Drift Cars. Ir.n or
Brass Castings of any size or pattern. Orders are respect
fully solicited, ' GEO'. B. FISSLEIt

. .

The snlewribers continue to furnish the Colliers and
De:ilers of Schuylkill County, with Shovels of all kinds
at the lowest/Ohiladelhia prices. Attention is particu-
larly called to'their Col Shovels. Orders for Shovels of
any size or pattern prom tly attended to.

GEO—It. FissLEn &' nno.
. ..

Pmt Carbon. Auoist 21 11;52. :11-tt
•—7--- - POTT viLLE.

POTTSVILLELI - ON WORKS.,
Foundry and machine Butanes.. '

. NOTIOE.—The Subscribers have thii
day formedco-partnership, under the

,

._ tirm of POMItOY, SMITH & POMROY;
,417„„, for the transatlon lit a general Foundry

and. 9,fchirm fissaipess, at the old-estab•
111,11ed -Pottsville Iron Works," corner of Norwegian 'and
C0:11 street F. pomnoy, iwm.

March In, 1954 12-tf CLIFFORD 1.0.11R0Y.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,'
Steam Car Factory, &c.

NOTICE.,--The business of the late NIP
of SNYDER & MILSES, will be contlti,4/I.rt tied by the subscriber in all its varioni,

juatbranches of titeant Engine building. Iron
Founder, manufacturer of nil kinds of

Maithinery.':for Rolling Mills, Blast Furnaces, Railroad
Cars, Scc...ko. Ile will al4o continue the business of Mill-
ing and Selling the celebrated Pine Forest White ..tichand
Licis and ~,cfpoha Vein.l Red Ash Coals.being sole prokbi-
tor, of these Collieries. GEORGE W. SNYDER. ;

January2l, ISZ-1 .3-tf

3TO COAL OPERATORS & MINERS.
Pioneer Boiler Works. j ;

pilc
;:t•WiI;F

The subscribers respectfully invite'the
attention of the business community tO

A their Boiler Works, onRailroad street. be-
-111/.„Naug low the Passenger Depot, Pottsville.

- • where they are pre-pared to manufaettire!
11011iERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Strioke Stacks. Air Stacks, Blast Pipes, Gasometers, Drift

Cara'&c., Boilem on hand.
Being practical mechanics. and having,for years devoted

themselves entirely to this branch of business. theyi
themselves that work done at their establishment! will

give satisfartien toall who nay favor them with a
Individuals and Companieswill find it greatly to their mol-
valitage to examine their work before engaging elsewhere.

listy 5,1853 19-tf JOHN & JAMES NOBLE. ;

POtT,SVILLE ROLLING MILL:

-:•tt•• TIIE SUBSCRIBERS respectfully an
.„,„„,

flounce to the public that their new, Bohr
""1: lug Mill is now completed and In full one

ration. and that they are prepared to sup
- ; - ply all kinds ofBar Iron of various 'Shall

witleh they will Tarrant to be superior in quality to any
obtained from abroad, at the same prices.

They ilia manufacture T Rails, for the use of the Col-
lieries and' Laterailloads. Neighing front 21 to 50 lbs. per
yard. madti of the best Iron„.and" which will be found
much, cheaper than the inipotted article.

'.tieing practical mechanics, and having had considerable
etiperience,irOhe Iron business, they flathw themselves
that they eau give entire ,satisfaction, to purchasers, and
also make 'it their interest to patronize home masinfac.
tures. . JOHN-BURNISH Jr CO.i

!December 6.1551 49.tf,

WASHINS.TON IRON WORKS.
rot toy a.,

•imp g J. WREN A: BitOS„ respectfully invite
the attention of the business community

tit,...,,131411 to they New Machine Shop and Foundry
1-I,:mf.ir:fri erected between Coal And Railroad streets,

--77: and fronting on Norwegian street, where
they are prepared to execute all orders for machinery of
Brass and Iron, such as Steam Engines. all kinds of Geir
lug for Rolling Mills. Grist and Saw Mille, Single and
Double acting Pumps, Coal Breakers. Drift Cars, all kinds
of Railrond Castings. such as Chairs for Flat and ,T Rail;
Frogs. Switches.AT.: all kinds of Cast and wrought-Iron
Shafting. Being practical meehanies. and having made
the demands of the Coal Region their study for years.
also all kinds of Machinery in their line of business, they
Sitter themselves that work done at their establishmehl
Willgive !satisfaction to all who may honor them with a
call. All Orders thankfully received and promptly eie
ented, on the most reasonable terms.

JOBS Y.WREN. THOMAS wnigNi_
• JAMES WREN.'

October2.,1552 40-tf
ROLLING MILL. '

THE Subscribers beg leave to !m--ita flounce to their friends and the peddle,
Fi generally, that their new Bolling Mill at

Palo Alto is now complete, and in fun
""'"`-‘,--= operation, and that they are prepared;to

forntibT rails of various Patterns, weighing from 22 to
10 the per yard. Also, different sizes of tilt, agnate and
round merchants' bar iron.

Orders for mils orbar Iron are respectfully sOlicited,
and meet with prompt attention if loft either at
the Bolling Mill, Bright & Lerch's Ilardwace Store.
Centre street;or at their office..
.;. . . Palo Alto' Rolling Mills
f iFrrcE—N. E. corner Centre and.
N. T3latket streets, :id story, Pottarille. Jannsry Ist.
185,3. The undersigned have this day formed a 'co-part-
nership under the style and Orin of HAYWOOD,LEE t
CO., for tote purpose of manufacturing Railroad and liar
Iron, at their Palo Alta Rolling 31111.

_
!

, 1 . BENJAMIN HAYwOOD,
i-, RICHARD LEE.

HEORGE BRIGHT,'
• W3l. HARRIS.

The business of the late firm of Lee, Bright & Co.,will
Le settled Iy the firm of Haywood, Lee ICo. 13-rtf !March I,'as

S.ept.2`.2. '55

..tet.- The-largest' Stock of
. • CHINA, -

`Glass and Queenswai'c,
ever Imported, consisting of
DINNER, DESSERT, TEA

AND
TOILET SETS, :'

PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES,
MANTLE ORNAMENTS,

English, French and Bohemian
Glassware & Fancy Articles
for the Toilet Table & Etegersi

Together with every variety ofstapleand lowprire.t warea,
for household and kitchen purposes. all ofwhich will be
sold at RETAIL. in large or small quantities. to suit the
wants 01 buyers. at less prices than they mu be found
anywhere at wholesale.
0 dr:MOttO is, Buy.of the 411anufactorer and
sell to the Consumer, ata snaill profit tor Cash.

VINO & MITCHELL.
No. 219 Chestnut St.

above Seventh Street.
March 29, 'sf,

HARDWARE.
IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE,

CENTRE STREET,
The subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade

Machinists and Operators at Philadelphia prices. freight
added) wholesale-or retail, best American Bar Iron, Mall.
uractured at Pottsville. and warranted ofsuperiorquality.
Also. light T rails ,suitable for mines'dud Cable Chains
furnished at short notice direct from the importer. •

E. YARDLEY & 80N. '
York Store, NOT. 185.3 •177tf

COLEMAN'S CUTLERY. STORE,
No. 24 North Third Street.

CIONS'I'ANTLY, on hand, a large as-
kJ sortment a Pen andAlocket Knives, Scissors, and
Razors, Table Knives and Forks, In Ivory, stag, buffalo,
bone and wood bandies; Carvers and Yorks, Dirks, Bowie
Knives, Re.

ALSO—a vety extensive assortment of Waitera, Tea
Trays, Ac.

Fine English Ouns, Colt's Pistols,Allen's Revolvers.
and Singleand Double barrelled Pitots, with a general
stock of Fancy Llanlware, constantly-on hand.

JOIIN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
Philadelphla,Dec;3o,6lBs4 [Dec. 27, '43-42; oltf

TO FOIINDRYMEN, MACHINISTS & OTHERS
A PURV ES, N. E. corner South and

...,a_Penn streets, Philadelphia, furnishes ingot copper
and brass, pig iron, sheet iron. seldtrs, fire bricks. port
able forges, spelter,block tin. lead, foundry mouldings.
facings, crucibles. antimony, babbitt metal. sand of all
kinds, brass, old copper. &c., &c. Ile is. also. a dealer in
wrought and cast scrap lron_and other metals. It is hit
desire to accommodate muffinist sand others at a distan et
from the city, byfurnishing any article they may want
In their business. Articles not mentioned in the above
will be procured ald forwarded. Any inquiry in the
above lino will be promptly answered.

HARDWARE AND IRON DEPOT. •

slitsTAß SUBSCRIBER,having now arrang
adbis goods at hisnew , place of business
and with a new determination of furnish-
ing all such goods as the bu.slness of the

Coal Region may require. at.their lowest market value,l
solicits tho Inspection of the Public. I shall be always
on hand and have on hand a full stock of ' • 1

Bar Iron. Chopping Axes,.
-

Flue Iron. Call :hovels,
Cast Steel, Trace Chains.
KM Iron, 'Calls and Spikes,
Rope.Tackle Bl ock s,
Bellows. Anvils and Vices, &c:.

hardware and Iron Depot, Came Srr.Err. three dcore
above 3larket. Kist side. FRANK POTT,

July 15,18.54 ' ::8-tf j
FILES & RASPS

Re-cut
and ulnae

equal to NEW, at tin 61 NEW otreet, above Second, be-
tween 11see k '

PRICE OF RA CUTTING FM DOZT
Inch. Fiat Baird. Half Ito'd d; Saw Inch. Three sonare

- mill Files • S3W Fiklll.-
10 Rl so! ea ea ' :I:'.. , 0 so.
u. _ Iso 792 . 4 0 631
12 '2OO 7 '2 25 ~.. 06f
13 240 - 264 0 72, -

14 276. 300 tl ' 0.:8;
lb 330: 3fo ' 64 2

090 .

16 420 450 7 1
Horse Rasps one Inch moro than half round Niles.
All work warranted sattsflictory. A good assortMent

of NEW FILES constantly on hand. J. B. SMITH.
- Fob. "'t,'s6. F, 440, I .

)lamb A;'s6

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
Da. J. 5. HOUGHTON'S

Tun Titt-41 DIGESTIVE nun).or GASTRIC JUICE.

TREPARED from RENNET, or the
fourth stomach of the 01.after'directions of:Baron.

„. .Liebig. the great l'hysinlogical Chemist. by J.. S. ITO
=;-ToN: M. D.. Philadelphia. Pa. •

This is Vattere's own Remedy for an unhealthy gOln-

oich. No art of man 'ran equal its curative ivnvers. It
-contains tio. Alcohol, tilt ters. acids, or nauseous drugs.—
It is extremely agreeable to the taste', and may he taken
by the most feeble patients whn cannot eat a water crack-
er without acute distress. Bewareof drugged imitations.
Pepsin is not a dm!".

Call on the agent and get a descriptive circular. gratis.
giving. a hirge amount of scientific es Moire. frem Lie.
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. fernbe'sPhy,bdozy of Di-
gestion ; Dr. Pereira. on Food. 'and Dr. Jelin W.
Draner. of New York University: Pr4T,Dunglison's Phys.
hdogy : Prof. Silliumn. of Yale College:. Dr, Carpenter's
Physiology; k.c., together with reports of rureafrom all
parts of the United States.

Tu-7.501d by all druggists and dealers in Medicines.—
Price ONE DOLLARpet bottle.'

B. lIANNAN, IrholesaM and Retail Agent,
Pottsville.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOL.LOWAY'S,PILLS.
Why. are W.! Mehl

TT HAS BEEN the lot:of the human
race to be weighed down by diSease and snffering.—

HOLLOWAY'S PILL'S are specially adapted to the relief
of the lteak, the Yereous. the Delimit. nod the Infirm,
of all elimes. axes. sexes. and cerditutions. Protestor
Holloway personally soperintends,the manufacture of
his medicines in the l'oited-States, and offers them to a
free and enlighteteed people,as the beat remedy the world
ever saw for the,rdinoval of disenae:

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous Pill.; are expressly 'eombiued to operate

011 the stomach, the liver. the kidneys. the lungs. the
skin.and thehowels.eorreeting anydcrangemeat In their
funetimm purifying the blood. the very fountain of life,
and thus curing disease'in all its fgrnix. s

DrillOplllll. and Liver Oomplaints.
Nearly half the human rare havetaken these Pills. It

has been proved in •all parts of the world that nothing
has been found equal to them in cue's of disorders of the

A. puRTE:t.: liver, dyspepsia, and stomach- complaints, generally.—
,

N.E. corner South and Penn streets j They soon give a healthy tone to these organs. however
• much deranced,and when all other means have failed.

General.Deblllty. Health.
Many of the most despotic lloyernrnents Mire opened

their Custom Mouses to the introduction of these Pills,
that they may beeome the medicine 'f the. masses
Learned Collegesadmit that this :Medicine Is the beat
remedy ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as Its Invigorating
properties never fail to afford relief

FernaleCotnylatnt.s.
No Female. young or old. should be without this role- I

brated medicine. It corrects and regulates the monthly I
eourseavL all periods. acting in many rases like a charm.
It is also the best and safest medicine that can bo given
to children of all ages.. end ,for , any coMplaint; conse-
quently no fantilyAliould be withtost It.
Ilollmeny',l Pills err the best remedy known in the world

for the following 1.45.-oses:
Asthma. licadaches,. ..

Bowel Complaints, I Indigestion,
• i'lMOS, Influenza.

olds, I Intimation. . - •
Chest Diseases,i ' Inward IVeatness. •
Costiveness, . I LiVer Complaints.
Dyspepsia, . Lowne‘s of Spirits,
Diarrhcca: Plies,
Drepsv, Stone And Gravel. , ,
Debility, Secondary Z:--ntptonts.
Fever and Ague. Venereal AR.., 11 ,05.

FemaleComplaints. Wt rips of all kinds.
Sold at the manutictorit A 'of: Professor Dollroray, SO

Maiden Lane, New Perk. and ''.''.4.l Strand. London, and
lby all respectable Druggists and Deaers of medicines

thiougheut the United States,WI the civilised world,p
bOaes. at 23 cents. tr2,4 rents. antliV each. -

-

iiirThere Is a considerablesat lug by takingthelarget
slam ....

N. 11.-Direct lona for the guidance of patients 'buttery
disorder are affixed to each box I

' Thtv '1.6..1:-',-.1. '1 ' r -

PHILADELPHIA." PHILADELPAIA.
PERCENT SAVIiiWFUNt

orety Colispiinsr

•

'

la WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS
SiiionR. Snyder'. f' I. W. Gran
'''' 't' ..No. 262 North Scaand Street (west side).

ftletober 20,'55 !-A' 421 y
. , BOYS' CLOTHING. •

THE -SUBSuRIBER, would respeci.
fully inforthdiets numerousfriends andcustomersof
ylkill County, that their assortment ofClothingim

Younguentlemen is 'mush larger than ever, and they
are disposed to sell cheap. Persons living ata distance,
have the privilege of exchanging .clothing purchased al•
this store, if they do not snit.

; - F. A. HOYT & BROTHER.
272 Chestnut SI, corner of Tenth,Philada.

April 22 , 1835 ; ‘, 1. .. 16-
. 1

NATHAN H. SHAROLESSI
ATTORNEY AT LA:V,

No. 2.York Bui ldings, Phlodelphirt.
• P.EFERENCEIs; i 44:.7..".:. R. Carter,Tamaqua. . ' . •-%':

Jones &C,ole, . ,-.- 1J .
Sillitnan, Norton & Co,}Philadelptie,/',...

-'

Philadelphia, Doe. It:, 'ssb EIREED3

March 13,'36

Philadelphia, March 29, 'SG

MEI

EEO

ItiCORPORATED Br TRE STATEirekr .r
I‘l,oan4N eEorY ii iiso.r deic nte eiyv er t dp.iiinf, ''-.-nAY herv ino'r
tposit. iThe Mace is open every day, from 9 o!clock in the niorn-
ing till 7 o'clock In the evening, and On Monday and
Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock. , •.'

• INTEREST FIVE . PER cEn.
All sums largo 01 small, are'paid IMck. in gold on de-

mand without notice, to anyamount.,' •:- i, I
Orrice—Walnut street Sonth-Wegt:„.

'climer of ird
street, Philadelphia. "

''.
_

•.•

lion. lIENRYL. BENN ER, Piericienl, ,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, rice "4'resident
Wki. J-ItEED.Secrdoryi ,-!;

ntatcross; 4.

Henry L Benner, C. Landietlt 3innus,
Edward L.Cartar, F.Carroi Brewster,

' Robert Selfridge, JeesephiEl4rry,
SamuelK. Ashton, Henry Churchman
James- B. Smith, Francis Lod:'.

The investments, as amounting as.peristateme
January 1, 1856, to $978:118 91, (Nine fimidr.of and
roly 61- thousand two hundred Out eibfrirrn dollars
triretktnie crnlt,) In accordance with the altof incor
lion are made In Mortgages. Ground Ri nMs. and
tirst class securities as must always insinre: perfect se!
1 y to the depositors and placed beyond; alt risk the
inanency and stability of this old and well.establl
Institution.

March 1., 'se4 41;May 19,, 'l4. 20.1 a 10%
C. F. SHOENER.

Wholesale Dealer in Boot*, Shoes.
FANCY STRAW AND PALM LEAF lIAT

1421,4 A'ortA Third Street, Phitivielphia.
January, 19,1556 3.1V;1

DAMS,' AND AIDES,
.9110 U 0)1'48,

LAItD AND CIIEES

FACKER.EL,
SALMON,

POUR.
11Elt RING .

Constantly on hand and for rale by
(10,

Market street Wharf, PhiLidelphh
114,t I •

I. S. CUSTEiII;
80y,..i).1. DI .4, Cr 117 IT ILt It.

OS9 N. Sad street, 4 doori abort (7, trn, PAdod'o.
Iv informs mer

public •i.nionally, hitAlc°ll' .‘B:itr s. ir teu:-.Pra e,(a.t tli dli
has, and wilt continue to keep ,a hi.rge, tu sort-

ent of Straw and Fancy- Silk Bonnets, Bonnet
}'raises. Ribbons. Silks. French Ind Ann clean 'l5,

flowers. Bonnet Trimmint:s, and willinerAr goods
of every ths,ription, whole.ale andretail, Also. 3 en's
and Boys' Leshorn. l'.inarna and Braid Ifittg.

1:S. CUSTI.R.
'1:1:6t,

BLINDS AND SHADES,
I )1E every variety, on liiii4:and

to order. by
A. H. BRITTON i!6'' CO.,

No. 40 .VorUt Third' strot,
'.%lannfacturers of Gold Borders and painted Shakb,s. of
beantiful designs. with every description' of Blinds )and
Shades. trimmings. facings. fic., wholetale and retail. at
prices that mill give satisfaction

October l.t at '

J. STEWART DEPUr&:SONS, ,
shivive IGdl, Ci,wiat giver. chrimpile,) 11/ 4111141riphia.cLIAVE opened a large splendid I

j_stnek of Velfet. Tapestry. Bruselst :Thtee Ply,i In-
graln and Venitian CAr.PETINGS. ;

Also, Floor Oil Cloths, Mailings. tleakh Rugs, Door
Mats, Druggets, ;fair Rods. 'table and Plano Covers ke.,
which they are selling vary low for caah,4holesall-and
Ietall.

March 1, '56 I:44tm
• .

CHEAP FRUIT AND .CONFECTIONARII.1.) ÜBINCAM & SELLERS, Whplt
jaale Manufacturers and DeaIeracin:ICONFEC,TION.

Ally of all kinds, 113 ~Zorth Third etreit, below .tars,
Philadelphia. Theottenlion of dealers iv requestill to
sit examination of their stock. which sill be found equal
to any in this city. Forei;n Fruits all kinds hi
season.

• N. li.—Orders by or pthernisei ptinnptly attend.
ed to. '

Philadelphia. Feb. 23, Virg,

OILS! OILS!! OILS!!!
J.B.A. & •S. ALLEN.

7 and,B South Wharves, Philadelphia,

DEAI,ERS 1N 01I.,,have just re-'
ceived, direct from New Bedford, the followingsup.

ply of Oil, which they Oiler for sale at the lowest market
rates: . ;

'Winter Sperm oil. 3.000ga1. I Winter Whaled', 12,500ga1.
do Elephant oll.9.1;00 do I-Packed do- do 7,000 do
Alan, in atore.GreaFing Oil. Pale and lirown Soap.

Sperm and AdamantlueCandles.
Feb.:: 1. 'AS. : B.ly

'"OQD BOXES CHEMICAL OLIVE.
SOAP. eXtra quality; • •

'250 xes Chemical Olive Soap. medium quality;
300 •4 Drown. Pale and Family Soap;
100, '. Genuine Castile S.napr , mottled;
50 '• sesebite;

200 " Stearine and AdiMantine Candles;
.._.....

200 " Tallow Candles.;
Its) casks Sal Soda ; for sale in lots Di suit rurcha

secs, by , . .. )lAULI & DIXON,
amnrnitsion MtreftriOts. X. 22 south ;rhari,,, 34 doe,
above Chesnut sp-ret Phaallelphia. Ja. 19,-".56 3fim

H. WARD,
Manufactnrer.icuid Dealer in Straw Goods,

NOS. Iliand 7u. North '2L St.. Phila.-
);$ll--„;,- delphia, would call your attention to

most ;desirable stohk of Imported,
French Laces, Dune:Odes and tine "'

split Straws, together with ,a bcautiftil assortment of
Leghorn, Rntlandi,Pedal and Diamond Satin Bonnets;
Ladies* Riding Hits. Misses' Leghorn and other flats.
hove' and Chilirenls &pi All of which will he
sold.at a small profit for cash.- /

6 i, ' 1.1. W
11-2 mMarch 15, Wi

1856. 0 1856". _ .-
- .

SPRING StOCK OF-NEW GOODS.

I.4I•ASJII,ONABI.E SILKS, -bill line
-of Black Pllga. Near Stale pring S'r hawls., .Deess

(laude ditto. Llnena of 14rong -fabric. 3111 ,11na of best lonzcloths. staple houaekeeplug goods-. Mne's wear of all
the.heir EvitE,t I A N11E1.1...

ith and Arch streets, Philadelphia
I'. 9.—:4trekeepoirs. fat ilies. and all good nett clod)

buyers are re.pec fully inv,tml to examine this stoek i.I
new gooyt.. before purehaFing.fis we prefer selling low
and Ft•iiitte all the more good::: . .

•SP-.MkeepeT, man often feud great jobs from auction,
an, ire attend theAltetion sales of New York and Phila-
delphia. '.

,Mar..ll 1. '56 ; 11-lm

CLOTHING PALACE-CARD.
CLOTHING: OF A SUPERIOR qUALITT, AT

THOMAS P. DILL & CO.'S
GRE,4r cIZE•SNUT STRELT

C71.0t3:1-1-73.6 3ME11.4%43421.
TO 165,-One door beloi sth, north
Vside. In the neW Iron building.

Mencliants who want to purchase a finer article:ofran.
(I.oaade clothing than has ever before been uttered, and
gontletneti who would please.themseties in -Any garment
r3i• wardrobes, or in snits for their sons . should gol
to this esukblishinent; so admirablv in keeping through-
out. with the Great Street of lasicion.!on which-it is h.'
e.ded. and purchASO the:best. which can 'alone satisfy a
erweect taste. Suite or single garments made to order al'
the shortest notice . ! A full assortment of tine Furnish
log G,od also °Aerial. Everything in the latest style of
Fashion, end ticlietltuarked with. the lowest-cash price in
plain figures.

rhilailet.‘ictolwri; INS lIIM

SAVING' FUND
THI

11. S.,lnsurancd, Annuity and Trust Co.,
Q 0 ili'll E.; eorn:ir Third and Ches.;

nut streets:Thiladielptha.—Capital $:250,000. Money'
le reeohed ou dorvelit daily. The amount deposited IF
entered in 3 Deposit Book and given to the Depositor, or:
If preferred, a certificate will he given. ,

All onion, large and small.are read ved7ind the amount
paid back on demand. withoutmap." ' • '

Interest is paid zt!.t the rate of fire pre cent.. cowmen
ring from the day of deposit.and. ceasing fourteeryinyr
pr,t rji: to the wtiluirawal of the . oney.

On the first day of January, in each year, the interest.
'of each deposit is;p*ld to the depositor, or added to the
principal as he trittyl prefer. • .

The companyhave now upwards of 3,500 depositors In.
the city of Philads.alliaalone.

Any additional inpyinat ion will be given byaddressitu
the Treasurer. I •.

DIRF.CTOR.S.
Stephen 11..;.,Crawf.rd.Prey t.; William 31. Godwin,

Johnicon, Viceyreet, Paul 11. Goddard,
Amabros.e. W..Thompson, Ges.rgo 31elleury,
Vanj. W. Tingley, F James Devereux.
:tent, L. Flarance, i -Gust acus English,

Scottory awl Trea'rirer - I'LINY FISK.
Telltr an,ll7ll,rpre - - J. C. OEHLSCULA GER

September S, '55, . .16.1 y

1000TONS IiO.I.SUPER-PROBPH.ATE OF LIKE

I)EIBUR S original and 1./ermine,'
/warranted

,andrhe.pest l:manure
'in th. 6world. Farthersanddealers supplied at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER,
S,0•:16 barrels Extra 9u:dity Land Plaster, selected fut

Its fertilising qualify. •
1.0.1h.0 bushel. ofsanio In bulk. . . 110.00 n barrels hest quality Ordinary Land Plaster. equal

to the host 11.u:tits; sr,kl. at the low price of '2O cents pet
bushel. or ;1.10 per barrel, with a deduction for largi-
lots. ' I

:::...000 bushels ofsanie in bulk.
1.000 barrels Ca:leimal Piaster.
Loon 66 Citsting "

:'. 1.. ~, . •

:utl .6 Dentist -6` ' . •

rope) Itytiraulic Cernent.
tuna , " True Roman

'PERCVI.-tisi GIi.I.NO. , -

.

This artick.wp tATer In confidence to t-ur customers.
as rsinal to Any it:Turk•el. and far suiteI for to most in thi•
market. •

10.0,10 bags of this superior ;nano. for tole, at thi.
lowest market rates. i:Also 3IEXICAN
IitIANO,GI:4.II2NIAC:IARC tAL, 41:4!.

' FRENCH. k CO.
At the :tem Master Mills.junctioti Fork Arenue and

Callowhill stnwt, Philadelphia
illareh 1,'31,. EEIII

BUSHNEL & TOLti.
No. 64 Dock Street,PhlllsOlelphlo

~~\~
~.

ATANUFAC'rUREII.S if~'s.Childr
17.1 Carriages, Gigs,Coaches, Barciemices,-Y loci
t h iisea. W heel-barrow s,Nursery Su logs,Rocking 11

abs, Invalid Chairs, wholesa a and retail.
September 22.1856 3'1.1y

PREMIUM IMPROVED
StiPER.PIIOSPHATE-010 LIME

I.IIE only Silver 111e(N1 yet awai.

by Agricultural Societies, was given to this
tier article, at the last Pennsvivanlai,Stato Fair, atirisbui g. as a fertilizer of the test qualityi for

Wheat, Cora, Oats; Gross and Potatoes,
Raising heavy crops. and greatly iniprtiV.lug the s
Thesubscriber ri;apeettully informs fanners and d
that he is prepared to supply the I"..'l4ing 'demand A
old price.

.taif Ageuta wanted.—A literal tib.colitit allowed"'ALSO, ;

No. 1 Peruvian and 3lexican l'oudrettt
band Plaster; Uila, Candles, Soap. id the NO,
its, at lowest market rates. ' 1,. POMElti

it A lo South Wharves, lido* Market S
Farmers can load on two private alleys. and

the crowded wharf. ,
'

Philadelphia, Marchl, '56 ;

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEIVI:
Evan e Fire and Thief Proof Safes:

IF. all sizes, suitable
L j1,3 w y ers, Famem and otherli: lativing 'Bcinlot, Pa-
pers or other valuables to preserve frinn'Flrevr Burglars.

ATAILD.---The Fire Proof Safe that preservti our
sAIhs, Pape.'s Lc., during the great Bre;at Build-

ings, was purchased of Ouvin EVA*, 61 S. Second et.,
Philadelphia. .

1 tit= d 1.11.711,K."REFRIGERATORS ASPWATER .EILTERF4S.
Ersx's premium Ventilated nerd,lrerittors for eooling

,
and preserving Meat, Butter. Milk,',Witer, and all artl-,
viesror culinary purpOaes. . 'Water;Filierers. for purify-

; log brackish or muddy water, can tie ltUtl separate °eat-
I ached to the Refrigerators—a ',quail quantity of Vee cool-

' ding the whole in the warmest weather.:, . I
-Alm. in, Store andfar 4.1e, I .

• Portable ShoWer Baths, arranged for. warm or cold water:
Water Coolers, for -bidets. skims ind'Awellinggl; Store
Frocks, for moving boxes, bales, crateSiAc.; Seal l'resxus,
Copying Presses, and Druggists' Pressea.

(I:stabilabed In 1835.) -' EVIANS,'OLIVER_,
. til S. Second street, 2 door* below Chesnut.

Philadephia, February 9, '6f, ~ , 6-sili

PIIILADELPH
HAMMER & GRAM,

'Wholesaie Dealers in
EMMY, OLOlitii,AND ITAIMMES,

103 North Third street, Philadelphia.
March 13, '56 10.3m*

URPHY & 00N8
WIIOI.I43ALX, D1L6L12.4 It

• Fish Cheese & Pro*lallonst
VO 47: North WHARVES, below

Rare Streets, Philadelphia. keeps constantly on
hands largeamortatantafilSH, CHEESE & VROVI-
SIONS. which they are ,prepared to dispose of at the
lowest Market rules. Ordereproinpayexecuted.

Feb. 1:3, I $, 4.6. S Zhu
• •

CHINA 111CINAft CMNA

THE American Porcelain Manufactu-
ring Contpany, are daily recalving front their

arks at (Maces*, large quantities of China,
which they Will will to the trade at eery low prices.—
They are lalso fully prepared toreceive orders to any
ex eat.

N0.3 City Buildings, Jones Alley, between Front and
Second Sta., above Market EL, Philadelphia.

March22.1554 12.3 m
NOTICE. • 1

InFAVING purchased the entire stock
of the late GEO. W. RIDGWAY & CO.. we

sball'be thankful for a eontinuance of the li
ml patronage bestowed upon Mr.Ridgway: an
having made arrangements to be in constant receipt of
a Dill assortment of OILS, we fool confident we can give
entire satisfaction to the customers of the late ho
andreopecttelly solicit the trade in general tocall
examine our stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

• MITCHELL & CROASDALE,
No. 30 N.Wharves, . bile.Sept. 22, Ins 3s-1y

. . REMOVAL.
Paper are oust,

NOS. 3, & 5 Decatur. street, Philadel-
phia. MEGARGEE, BROS., paper manufacturers

and importers of manufacturers' materials,„ beg to call
the attention of purchasers to their extensive assortment
of papers and paper makers' materials. suited to the
wants of dealers and consumers in every section of the,
country. All orders will receive prompt attention'and
be filled at as low prices as any house In the Union.r 100 tons of raga wanted for cash.

March 1,'58 0-fitu

PLUMBING.
•

CAS-FITTING PLUMBING &C.
CMITH4,DOW NING, BURNT OUT
kjF nit the 10th have reopened en establishment. for
the ahem) bmviness. lu z. ,•llver Terrace,where they will be
thankful for °Nora. and promise prompt attention and
satisfactory work:, $ , ! , i •
' Pe-Willie, October 18.1854!

" 434f
$

PLUMPING AND GAS FITTING. 1
T -: M. NEWNAM, corner Coal and'

11 'ili Norcriirun Street, "POttsville, Peren3— has coni
stantly on handa supply ofall sizes of Lead Pipe Sheet
Lead. Block Tin Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, liyarantsi
nose, Double and Single. Acting; Pumps ri d Water ClO3l
es; also, all kinds of Brass Cocks for water and idea,*
Brass OilCups ' nd Globesfoe Engines. AUkinds otCop,
pea Ifyrk and munibing done- in the neatest mannerat
the shortest nttlee4

N. B,—Cribpaid for old Brass andLead. •
Pottiville, Octobe 26,1550. 434f $ i$

'STABLISHMENT.•
- .DICKINSON respectfully,

)unces to the public than
las .purchased the entireof the late drm of More
and Diekinson,..ard lad
carrying onthe plumbhui

/Lima in all its branches at
old Stand under the Potts/

House, where be hopes by!
tlon to business, he may

bile to merit a share Of the
lie patmnage.-Ilewillguar/

icehis work to bo as coml.
/t will be done onas rea-

Ade terms, as can be done
'whore.
SirGive him a trilti.-Eft

11. DICKINSON.
august 27, 1843 b:1-tfl

ttssille.Jan.s,'s6 1-tf

IRON WORKS.
TAMAQUA.

CARTERS & ALLEN'S IRON WORKS,
If tsunaq4a, Schuylkill County, Pa.

.

.._
The Subacribert,proprietors of the

I. 11•I ' above nametfektensiveestablirtment.an-
CFS "....* flounce to the eittzens ofSchuylkill conn-

„rry..l ty, and the public genertily, their readi-
ness to turn out anyand all kinds of work

In t ell- line. at the shortest notice, and in the most sat-
Isis . t 't.y mintier—such as building Steam Engines, man-

utsci ring Railroad and Drif(Cars, Pumpt Castings and
Mac lnery of all kinds.

)it }ho best workmen are employed. and satisfaction
mayerefore.he safely guaraniteed. Orders from abroad
pro 'ifty filbelt.” ; CARTERS & ALLEN.

Ifa tanua, January 27,1855: • ' -1-tf
-DEAVER MEADOWS.

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
HUDSON k BROTHER. Iron and Brass

Founders, respectfully inform their pa-
t,,trona. and the public generally, that they
I are frilly prepared at the above establish-

ment,
every size; Pintips, Itailroad—and Drift Cars, and every
other descriptisn of Iron and Brass Castings suitable for
the Coal mining,or otherbn dness, on the most reasonable
terina. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces and

• Machine work in general.
Repairing of 'all kinds done with neatness and despatch

at The lowest prices. All work furnished by thtm inkr-
,ranlett to perform well. Theylwould solicit the custom of
those Who tine want articles in their line in this vicinity.
All orders will meet with immediate and prnipt atten-
II S . UDSoN,

klatch 3,1£,53 j4ly- W. 8.. lIPDSON.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Adeertisestieeti let yer type Mice newt! triilLe

charged 50 per centt jadrunce on our usual rifles

SOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS,

• STILAW tilklll3 in ev enriety!ADDICKS, VAN-DUSEN & &AWN,
139 Market &reit, Philede/ph

J. A. 310011.1:. (with. iltelpeon . Henn) Agent. Ottiee,
l'enneylcatCht roily, iir. '

January 19, Mil ; . .3.1 y

GEO. W. POMEILOY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

OIL, SOAP, CANDLES,

No. 10 Smith \Valet. street, below
Market, Philadelphia

itperm
, Lard, Elephant, Whale, Tannersland li,lachtnery

; • Oil, Sperm and Adamantine Candles.
• Samuel T. Miller, Salesman. •

Philadelphia, January' 5, '56 I.ly
• i OILS! OILS!! OILS!!!

A...311(C0i1a3a.M,
/WENT FOR

HODCSON& KEAN,
%Nos, 5 a G S. tUljarks,
General Commission Merchants, and Dealers inWHALE AND SPERM OILS, FOR MI-N/NG AND MECIIANICAL PURPOSES'.
; OFFICE—PrzmnsaNIA /IALI.. rotin inv. •

Sept. 22,'55 36-1

BAILY.& BROTHER, .•

No. az Cheannt•St., above Ninth, Philadelphia,
' Invite attention to their extensive assortnient of

IMPORTED OARPETINGS 9!IVHICH they will open to-day, em=bracing. the new end choicest ityles of 'i
Velvet Tape•triest • '

Tapestry Brussels,
-Imperial Three.Piy,

Extra Heavy Ingrain, ni Best Venitians;
All of whichare warranted to be ofthe best qualityandwill be sold at the lowest prices for cash.

DAILY & BROTHER.
37-lyPhiladelphia, Sept. 15, 1855

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
CALLoWiI ILL STREET. tIiLTWEiN 20711 AND 'AST.: PIIILAD'A

BEMENT, DOUGHERTY & THOMAS,
TOOL BUILDERS tf•IRON FOUNDERS,-

A HE prepared to make De,signs and
i_L lLDrawings for MACHINE SHOPS, FOUNDRIES AcSMITH SHOPS. and to furnleh all the necessary •Mdchlnery,

Tools,•
, . .

.1 Cranes,
' Cupolas, '

• Blowers, - 1.
' Forges, dr..e.31seblniste Tools of every size and dt•script inn. ' liliaft•

log of the:best quality, with improved adjustable thing-
ers. Pulleys of all diameters-and faces; Pulley-and Hal,

, .nee Fly Wheels, anti all such Castings as are made i:Imam. of any size required. "Roils and' hulling, Milli work, &c , & c.
January 5,':161-1•

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE

N. SPENCER 'THOMAS,
No. 24 Sol:111 SEC,,SU sTRECT PIIIIADELPIIIS.

Importer, Nana:l:tiger and Dealer in.

Drug*, Medicine., Ch,e-in leafs, Acids, Dye Stuffs,Pa int.,- ("nines, While Lend , l'reetch and
And! ric n 117 ite Zinr, indo le tifn ax,

Glum. ll'are, rarpii,theft, Bru.Aev, In-'
• strumentv,intim/ ..S.picks, Whole

Spices, and. ull other arlickB r•
IN 1«(Ily kept Gg druggist*,

including
I.a.a.r, Glue. Shellac, Pola.h; &c.

All ••rd•:rs by mail or otherwiso prtmpt ly attended to.
Country merchants are invited to call and examine our
stock before purchasing cis. whete. Hoods cent toany n(
the wharves or railroad stations, price, low. and goods
warranted. ,;

March 8, '55 10:1 v

AA. Et 31:30 .

FURNITURE& FURNISHING STORE. '
rilHE' subscribers take pleasure in an-
.1_ nounring tot he public in general. and the Coal Ito-
gion in particular, that they are now prepared to supply
them with all articles in their line of business. Xs they

Aiintend to confine themselves to ....etit,-a-.FURNITURE ~

manufacturedutitler the immediate nu- .10
perintendettreof one of lIM firm, Mr. D. it. KAERCHER,
who has for manyyears had the entire chargeof Mr. liln-
kle's best work. they feel cpnfident that they ran furnish
the public with articles in their line, not surpassed by
anyother establishment in the Unitet. states. for style,
durability and finish.

SILLY.MAN d KAERCIIER.
Cabinet Ware Roams and Manufactory o. •13& Second

street. betoso Dock erect. Philadelphia.
A. S. Sillyman.) ' [ D. M. Knercher.

P. ri.—Our &lends from Pottsville and the Coal Region
will find it to their interest to gleeus a call. As that is
Our native place, we are dotermitted 'to do our b-;1 It
please them. • Allorder:, will he promptly attended io

Philadelphia. October h. 40-1 e
MANUFACTURERS'

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CHARTER PERPETUAL

Granted by the State of Pennsylvania.
C‘:PITAL. $500,000

Fire, Marine s& Inland Transportation
NANON S. LII'PINCOTT. President

ALFRED WEEEs, loitRIN ROGRI:S;
Vice President. i Secretary.

cp.ror.Ur. YOUNG, Treasurer
_....,' i

Aaron S. Lippincott,
Mahlon Gillingham,
Wm. B. Thomas,
Wm. Neal. _

Charles J. Field,

Direciors:
,NicirblaS G. Taylor,

Mind Weeks,
Orrin Rogers,
John P. Simons,
James P,Emyth.

ThisCompany was organized with a cash capital, and
tho Directors ha've determined to adapt the business to
its available rerurces. To reserve prudence In conduct-
ing its affairs. **Rh a prompt adjustment of losses.

-Merchants' Exchange. Philddelphia.
The undersigned has los n appointed. Agent for the

above Company., in Schuylkillcounty. and will effect all
kinds of Insurance. as al.ove.ou appl kat icmat his race.
'opposite the Town Ilail, Pottsville

February '2.3, lfilirl
A3II.TE E. GARRETT

.8-tf

ADAMS' FRIENDS' CENTRAL DRY GOODS
• • STORE,

S. E. corner Bth and Arch streets. I,lsilatielphia.
THE subscriber having t made very
1. important additions to his establLslintent, by con-
necting the first floor of his old store with that of the
beautiful fouratory building adjoining, known as "Har-mony Hall," (surmounted with a high cupola.) invites
his old customers andfriends to an examination of an
entirely new stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, se-
lected expressly in reference to the present opening.—
The assortment iompriscar—Seasonable dress materials,
of new and elegant kinds; plaid, India and black silks;
shawls, ofall kinds; hosiery, gloves and mitts: embroi-
deries and linen cambric handkerchiefs; furnishing
goods of all kinds; Irish linens, flannels. ninreens, ac.,
to whichare addednew goods daily, of choice descrip-
tions. C4IARLES ADAMS.

S.—Persons wishing a splendid view of the city and
vicinity. can ascend the cupola, by a private stairway
which will be found well worth a visit.

• March 89.'56 ESE

INSURANCE.
COMMONWEALTII.INSURANCE COMPANY.

. Union Buildings, 3d street,
FFAIUAISBLWI. PA.

AIIARTERED CAPITAL $300,000.
;ristire huild ngs indother property. against lons or

damage by Fire. Imp, against perils of the Sea, Inland
Nacigationnnd rausgertotion. SIMON CAMERON.

S. S. CALMER, Secretary. President.
L. F. wurrsEy. AGENT,

ePottsville, Schuylkillcounty. Venus.
Dec. 22 '55

MINERS' L IFE INSURANCE
• AND ritt.lttr COPAN Y. t'Orl'r.:l.l-1..L.L.

6-100,000-C H A R 'l' E It
ki Perpetual.

This Cumony, chartered by the Legislature ut Pon-
sylvania, with a capital of One Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars, is now fully organised, and has commenced bust-
hess. ' -

The Companyis prepar&l to raceive monies and other
property in Trust,and allow interest on all monies de.
posited in trust, at the rate of five per cent per annum;
principal and Interest payable on demand.

For rates of Pro 'Minot on Life Insurance, seethe printed
Tables supplied at the office of the Company, Centre
Street. Pottsville, three doors south of the Exchange Ho-
tel. JACOII MINI-MX(IEft, Jr., President

JOHN 11. ADAM, Suc'ry and Treasurer,
April 1, 1854

THE :POTTSVILLE MUTUALL JOINT STOCK LIFE lASURANCE COMPANY
FFICE CENTRE STREET, next
door above Green'il .i. owelry Store.
CAPITAL SIOO.OOO--CIIARTER PERPETUAL.

This Company, recently chartered:by the: !ATl:statureof
Pennsylvania, is fullyorganiseit. . '

The Company is prepared to effectinsunsnee upon
and to receive andtiarepte trusts. an'a, to allow interest on
monies received at the rate of fiveperomit, pee annum,
unlessotlierWise agreed upon. Principal %nil interest pay.
stile on demand. _

Capital and assets safely invested .in Bonds and Mort-
gages and,other good securities.

Annual dividend of the profits will liemade payable in
rash, or appropriated to the payment of",nremiums.

For rates of Premiums on Life Insurance, see printed
Itibles, supplied at the Company's office.

NATHAN EV.ANS.- Pr.ft.
SOLO)ION FOSTER, Vice Preil.

11. T. TAYLOR. Secretary rend Treasurer:
Sept. 16, 1.55.1 FES

.

ANTHRACITE 'INSURANCE CO..Antazorizect a.:sipital $4v0,000.
el 11ARTER PERPoru A.L—Ofiice,
kjNo. 91 Walnut Strube .otttweett Third and Fourth
Streets., Philadelphia. 1 -----

TOM Company will insureagaiust Loss or Damage by
FLI.E.or 11U ILDINGS, Ftirnitdre, 'Merchandise generally.

Also MARINI. IMURANCIi, on Vessels, Cargoesand
Freights.

INLAND INSUItIIk;CE, to all parts of the Union.
Dianevoits: t1.) Luther, Davis Pierson, '

Lewis .tudenrled,. Joseph Maxfield,
l'eter Ele '̂er. Br.(leo. N. Eckert,

'George F. Tyler, B. ILltamett,
Samuel 11.Rothertuel, Francis Baron.

D. LUTLIER, 'President.
JOata.ll Maxrfrim rice President.

Wm. F. DEAN, Secretary. .------ '
Ali,- PETER DLLUTHER. has been apOinted Agent

for 'he above Company In Schuylkill County; to whom
per mos desiring Insurance can apply. ," ”, '

June V. 1855 • [April 8. '54 14-I - 25-

STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
()UR'I'H ANNUALSTATEMENT111May 15,1854. - - .

Assets, May Ist, 1853, ' $358,318 70
Cashpeen:dines and Interestreceiv- '-• •

ed the past year, mutual depart-
ment. ' $101,648 32 •

Bills Receivable in sarne,.• 28,047 94
Cash Premiums, Stuck Departm3, 40,282 20

170,568 56

$528.557 26
Losses, expenses: commissions, re-

Insurance, mutual departtneut, 101,506
•• , stock " 1,7,031 99

. ASSETS:

Bonds, mot tgages, stockaud other
gtod.FecUri ties, .173,135 72

11111 s receivable, 157,1109 50
Cash on hand and In hands of

agents, 19 SA 5S
V170.7i14 li

For Fire or 101.304 Insnranre, apply to •
JNO. T. SIIOENEIt. Agent2S4yJuly lti, 1554

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .

Office, N. E. corner of 'Third and Dock, Philads.
IANTAL- $500,000.--Charter Per-

X_Jpetual. All the profits dividedamong the policy
holders every year. Tho only truly mutual conipany, in
ihe city or State. Insure lives torshort terms, or fur the
whole terns of life, grant annuities and endowments;
purchase life interests In Real Estate, and make all con-
tracts depending on the contingencies of life. They act
as Executors, Administrators, Assignees, Trustees, and

'

TRUSTEES:
Daniel L. 3111Ier, Joseph M. Thomas.
WIIIMM Martin, Edmund A.'Souder,
Samu6l-C. Huey, . Charles Hallowell.
Theophilus Paulding, . Richard S. Newbold,
SantuelJ. Christian, William 11.Carr.
I,llkN. Archer, William I'. Harker,
John'ti. Drenner, Jatues It. McFarland,
WilliaM 11. Kern, , Warner M. Itasin,
Samuel H. Trotter, 11. C. Townsend.
Augustus W. Harker, John W. Hornbr,
William Robertson, Samuel W. Weer.
Benjamin Coates, . Daniel L. Hutchison,
Samuel E. Stokes'Rodolphus Kent,

. Peter S. Michler, Easton.
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUE4 E. STOKES, Vice President

Jon:i.W. lionnon, Seey° , _

The anbacriber la agent for the above Company, in
Schuylkill county, and will effect insurances and givii all
necessary informationon the subject.'

.1. 11. RICII.4.RDS, Agent.
Minersville, Nov. 10, :55 ' 454f

INDEMNITY. •r pHE-FRANKLIN 11 ire Insurance Co.
11 of Philadelphia. Office, No. 1.1p1.4 Chesbut street

;DIELECTOILB.
Charles N. Rancher, - George W. Riebirils,
Thomas Hart, Moiclocal 'll:L‘WiA,
lobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boyle,.
Samuel Grant, 'David S. Brown,
Jacob It. Smith, Morris Patterson.

Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited on
every description of property, In town and country, at
rates as low es are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which with ,their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the insured.

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,
they have paid upwards of one million two hundred thous-
and dollars, losses by tiro,. thereby affording evidence of
the atvantages of insurance, as well as the ability and
ctispoettion to meet with-promptness, all liabilities.

• CBARCES N. BANCKER, President.
CITARIES b. fis.amtsit. Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the above

mentioned institution, and Is now prepared to make in-
surance, on every description of property, at the lowest
rates. "

_ ANDBEW RUSSEL Agent.
Manille, Jan. 11.. 18. n
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I .IION'ALDSON•

',DONALPSON IRON WORKS.
' '- I.iOESER COX A CO..reitieetful,littimii; ly i'ovite the attention of the business

,Nut.,... community to their, new Foundry and
,;,,,„', 3lacbine Shop . in the town •of Donald..

',.-; ---_:.„:siin. Schuylkill county. They are now
ready to execute all orders for machinery. such as
steaut engines, pumis..cnal breakers, mill gearing for
grist;and saw Mills, railroad and drift cars, Ac., Ac. i

Ileing practical mechanics. we flatter ourselvaa that ail
workldone at/the Donaldson:lron Works. will give such
satiSfa,ti ~ as will secure the future custom of
theWpatronv.; Orders thankfullyreceived and execti-
ted at the shortest notice, and on reasonable terms.

AMIIROSE LOESER.
. :

' , PETER COX;
.

..

' , ALFRED :DINES,
Fehruary :2; 1556 to LEWIS MILLER.

lIIINERSVILLE.
.

-

DEHAVZN'S IRON WORKS,11inersville.
TILE Subscriber is prepared to Illatilk•,

• E:l4lid) facture STEAM FINB INES of any power.
, Pumpsof any capacity.and Coal itreakrrs

, ot every ties ription ; as well as every
other kind of machinery used in. Mine :,
,

Breakers. Furnares, Rolling Mills, Saw Mills. kr. I
• .From the facilities possessed for manufacturing. and
fremlong experience in the business, work ran be turned
out at this establishment, at the very lowest prices, vud

.= =
_cif a tuperior quality.

„

;,, persons desirous of putting pp rnachinery of any kind,are invited to call and examilfe patterns and become sr=
Puaibi==d with prices before contracting elsewhere.
. Wrders of every kind are solielteir.and strict attention
will he givento their promptexecution.

WILLI-AM DEBATES.
.

Minersvill,,, December 9.1'.,54" 4.8-tt
, _ - • r / . ..

TREDIONT.

TREMONT IRON WORKS,
Tremont, Schuylkill County, Penna.

. TheSubscribers respectfully invite
the attention of the businesscomnaunity

"'

, to their New Machine Shop and Penh-.
ilia.tigid dry. erected In the town of Tremont. and

• under the superintendence and manager
ment of Messm Z. Bablerif and Philip Umholta. where,'
theviare prepared, toexecute' all orders for Machinery of
Pra-sS and Iron. such as Steam Engines of any power,
Pumps of any capacity. Coal Breakeia of every &scrip-
tieni. all .kinds,of Gearing for Rolling Mills. Grist and
Saw ,Mills. Drift Cars. and all kinds of Railroad Castings.
sueli'as Chairs for Flat and T Rails. Frogs. Switches, and
all kinds of Cost and Wrought bon Shaftings. Mr. Em-
holto being a practical Mechanic:and having bad thecon- :
fidetice and experience !Or many yeara'in the Coal Region, i
pers•lns desirous-of putting'up Machinery of any kind.,]
aro Dirtied focal] and examine our patterns and superior
quality of work. and become acquainted with prices at ]'
these Works.lbefore contracting elsewhere. Orders of ev-;
ary kind thankfully received. and strict attention will be.
given to their prompt execution. having several 15,20,,
30, 40, and fdi horse Engines on hand.

IS5tl 1-ly C. A. & A. M. SELTZER.

PORT CARBON

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP,
Port Carbon, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

T. 11. WINTERSTEEN [lmmune-

PS his readiness. from ihe-complete outfit;
the above natnedestablishtnent,to sulr:

n ply all orders in his line of business--;
- as for Steam Engines, Railroad and

Drift Cars. Pimps, Coal Breakers. Castings and Machine;
ry of every pattern. Ile warrants his work to give sai ls-
faction. and accordingly solicits patronage at home and,
abrOa4. Jan.:2.7.1555 4-ly

WAGON-MAKING.
• • CARRIACE• ; TILE tubsontvfx. ,ictriugpurc. led t

'-carriage shop of Mr, 0 'nnihas,
rospoctf ily lbo-Ontronage IP.e.AllllllllL''' .1d etude let's ant the public in gerreial.

Doing determined to keep p the repatation of the wark
ttiado by Mr: Jennings. we ahal I employ none but thobest
hands and material. Call and, gic ous a trial. AU wnrk
made by na warranted

AIIRIGIIT 4-.'III:ItKRARD:
Murrig' Addition, nearly oppuviti4 Yardley A; tion,

21,t1myllie, May S. I.S-tf
CARRIACE7S-VCAR-RIACES!,i

1.10., - Tile. i ,ub;:crit•ers return their 'sincere
thanks to their friends i 1r past patronage,
and would respectfully cell the attentionof the public in general, to their new errSart men tof OAIIIIIAO Es on hand. consiktine. of one antitwo seated Jenny Limb. ItAxygits. SuLifes. dr:. of everydescription, all of which are finished In the Ines' approv •od stylgy and made of the heat material, • llavihgsecure4the serYlzolf of exPerioneed workmen, and being practicalmechanics themselves, they feill-essured that they canrender full satisfaction to those who mayfavor 'tient withtheir patronage. .All their work Is warranted to give err.,tfri satisfaction. Second-handed C.arciarc ofall descrip-nowt on hand. which will be sold cheap.' Repairing neat-l* done. Orders from a distance pn,retithv attended to,at their manufaktory,coruer or Coal and Norwegian f•ttsPottsville. l'a.

The timber used for our work laOf the keif NeatJlor.ey t liCi V! A.si114a.ceh•.:9 .

MEDICINAL.' .
HOMEOPATHIC BOOKS AND MEDICINES. ,

ipROFESSOR SMALL'S Manual of
Praetii-e. Herring's Domestic Phisician, Laurie's

arent's Guide., with the Idediclurs, Mid Family Medi-clue Chests, for sale by - J. 3101t6.0..
Third M.0.!, ILl:mile..Jan. 19'Lr, ' tJune 9, 'O, •„..ly:i 3- .T LYONS' KATHAIR9N. - 'AVE YOU used Lyons Kathairon

for the hair ! It is the most dell,.;hiful Mkt art!r ill the world and is preeminently benencial for Grey101
and Bald heads. The Kathairou fully. .re.dored. my hairafter a Lalduess of twelve yoars. Yours truly.

L.ATWATE.It.• .

No. MI Warren Street. New York.'•

Also. Lyons' Extract of Pure 111111k1 Ginger, fur dypepsinand general nervous ke-; can lw• had nt
C. ILVILLETe.Perfumery mut Variety Store, l'entre Etreet. PottwlilleOctober1553 "

------ --

VALUABLE MEDICINES.IrHE -hercinbelow mentioLett\ meth-
'. nines. prepared by L. DOER 11s tl, Apothecary, Read-ing. may be had. she

. (for the pnrpote of ettsier pur-ehnee,) of Mr. Brown, Apothecary:"Contre str6t. PfttF--1.111‘., and Mr. F. John, Aitotbecary.llB:Race r.tivet. Phil.
twlrlphia. tt:. wit:
• Ist. )117nAT1N.—The most excollmit remedy against
complaints of the stomach, colic. mother complaints.kr.,
curing without_ fall, tt, spelsin, if its ist, is moderatolycontinued. . . ..

lid. .k.NTLIENIIN.—These drops ciwrespona to the
*hove, but are more adapted to such canes where veak-
uess of the digestive organs is the cause ofstomach com-
plaints,and of sick headache.

It is a mildly animating'remedy and particularly cur-
ing in sickness of the mind. and all female complaints,
inclinathin to consumption..ic.. Joil.N U. ItLOWN.

Pottsville, February :), '.7,0.3 ti.:,:tn

WHOLESALE di RETAIL DRUG WAREHOUSE
1 kNro ,

Depot for Brown 9sCelebratid Vermiftige\ 1 and Cherry- Pectoral.. _
1 .

- . ECEIVILN-G- contimmlly,., .large s_up-,

. A, pueso Drugs...., in original packages. 1 ani '
prepare -to meet all demands-from tcb.rekerpers.

' Physicians. AT.,atan ndvanco of a few'per cent. on
city prices. having resolved tomake If advantage-
ous for rill,persons in want of pure ankfreßk Drugs and
Chemiests. to buy In this market. . It!

Constantly on hand all the new and-approved Chemical
and Pharmaceutical prepnralinnaolthet nited Statesiud
Prusslaut l'harmaeopisa. , With the seerlreirof qualified
persons and my tywn persnnal attention, the citizena may
feel confident at having all their wahtl. lifythe way of
!trues and the compounding 01 Prescriptioniccuratuly
and faithfully* attended to.'

.1111IN (:. IlitOWN
rE!IMIE=I Pruffyi,t and PlTrnurrerdiq

TRUSSES ! TRUSSES !I TRUSSES
C. H.. NEEDLESTrua• and Brace Eatabnahinenf.

111 West Corner of ..12111
uti ii3CO Ntrel'tS. l'hihnh•lphia. Importer

ne French Tru4se.... eozuldningzricraoirli.J, lfss,%,taiSeAnd durability with el.rreet epnsicueihurl
Hernial or ruptured Patients eatil.i4;„,.nit,istl by rerplt-

tinaroutits as below :--E.4encling nitutht;rutinehesruurid
the hips. and stating side affected. • '

Cast et single Truss, $2, VI, $4, $5.. $l3,
$5 and $lO.

lustructions as to'wcar, and how to ulTect a cure. whim
pcc.sible. soot with tit TrUgs.'

Also E'er ,ale. In great variety..
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For the cure of Prolausus Uteri. Soln'al Pron. and Shp-
ports, Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest I:statuders. nod
Erector Braces. adoted to all ,rith stoop Shoulders anti
Weak Lungs; English Ela•tticAhliOrninal Suspett-
orit.s. Syringes—malty antiSelnale.
Zir Ladies' ltootrt. 'with ivly attenthttO•
Philadelphla,luly •2f4,'55 EMI

ImM
WEBOR'S CONPDXITID OF lY

PURE COD p-vErt
OIL AND LPHIE.

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.COUOIIS. COLDS. ASTH-
MA, BRO:siCIIITIS1 GEN ERA L.:D LI TY,

AND ALL SCROFULOUS lIUMoRS.

Have You Tried 10
This important question slmuldbea' ,ked every invalid

who Issuffering, from pulmonary trotible in this fickle
climate. Have you tried WlLlttllt'B COMPOUND OF
CUD

plaits
OIL AND LIMEDIt will not nauseate like

the plain OIL. but is on the contrary. pleasant to the
taste: moreover. the Phosphate of LiMe is. In this com-
binatiqn. a most remarkable aid •to the healing' propAr-
tfes of the Pure CodLiver OIL as tIM .certifi-
cates (selected from a host of like grateful acknowledge-
ments) will amply dhow. No pet-sou ihould neglect, for
a single hour„a cough. or any affection of the lungs, lest
the mOst serious consequences follow. Dr. Wi!hoes
preparation Isboth safe and simple. 40 sore in all ordi-
nary cases, and has p...rformed Marto surprising cores in
decided' consumption, where ordinary medical aid has

_ _

• Int. Wittier: :—During nearly the *bole -of the past
winter. I had suffered seriously with ';cough. which bad
so irritated my lungs, that my phystrian frankly admit-
ted his fear of consumption following this trouble as the
Spring weather Put in. Medicine seethed to afford me
little relief, until I tried your preparation cf Cod Liver
Oil and I.llrie. The effect lam forrettbe farts to admit.
wasalmost magical.anti I have the pleasure of saying at
this writing. May 1533.) lam entirely tree from any
pulmonary trouble. .

With thanks.to you f‘r y,,ur Valuable discovery, I cor-
dially recommend It to those who are thus afflicted.

11.tvtui C. iluan,
Chaniberstreet, Boston

Slanufactnred only 11,y ALEXANDER B. WILLOR
Clemig

. . -----1.6f. Chart Ftrt,t, 61,54011.•

. .

' For sale In Phller.hhis 1,,' T. W. .Prprr A.. Sr,NsI:i2
North Second stret For sale In Vottsvllle ty J. C.
Ilnini.N. Prucgict. opposite Episcop3l amyl!.

Pottivlllo. 3lnn.h S. :.6 ' !
' 10-11,m

tly igniter.
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GRASS 'AND GARDEN SEEDS, FRUIT'
Agrlletiltursa Implements, sk

' 4,* • TIIE subscriber will keelkto.on hand Clover,Tiraotity and othert;rreseeds, White Clover and bawl, Gta,
niche, tog° her with ,Harden and Field ii,„,t ,„ ,will warrant to ble fresh and good. He will als,orders for all kinds ofknelt Trees. (warranted T ., 1,, :','they, are represented.) Ae.rlculturalitnplen,„ is./ofwhich will to' furnishedat manufacttirer's i „ ,',,..
seeds and trees sold by the sulsseriber ai.....,..,.. 4

' r.,
great care, only from er Swers of reputatd it t.t ifs':,, ''''.''
lie does not deal In seeds !wormed pretel-s.O ~...,.),. ~ . ..

mar'set front those who sell cheap, without r.. ;•,,.,7,,-,`.;
charm•ter of the seed sold. 'Nor dray he pur,i s, „: ~•. RAseeds ersorn promiscuously to small carder s, 5t,..,,,,.,..L i: ,,- •

~ , ,i .,tietelose proximity deteriorates their quality pelf ,.,
• '1•

tl ,sti of the same sp,eles. This I an important ~..2, ' '"' ''''''

--iiieItation to those a hepurehase either seeds or k rely •.,....for tri,'et, Sc.. send iii orders early to ' • „ ors .ta
1 - 44UANNAN. OPE°

..

. .

• PRY-FARE FOR SP/3:1210.
og

, Jt!Spring new '„essintrienees. and every far., ishould examine his t0.,,,,„:,, ,, lots. , wi th a vi,ascertain if they are hidebound. If so, 1.should ho topsdressed with such soluble mato. '• • t"`
as are needed by the soil ; and in must „„,.. , sl u t '
missing ingredient's will be nosed ti, he ana 10. g,..-.' t'f''''''
to those contained in the Nitrogemr.y.l Sur ~-oltn,
phosPhate of Lime. The d..hing Jut.-~,it pp „7.7.1",';i .,should then be passed through suelst tielils,,iit ;Avert+, • •
distance of two feet apart I-etween the ~,t. Ads..rlo.
This plow. properly mid, will nut turn, oyes : eelin.• fir
suds but will lift the sutface.soil from the I', s'''',r il,,it"'„Ntthe sub Soil. permitting it to find It; place ...,41,,,;,,-;Lt..
behind. the plow, with all the root„s 'loosened, .ei"o•t. 'll''
the whole field raised an, inch fro th its Mt-leer': P1, 1,",1',),sition. It will also contain cats through to otifow,,,i ~,,

surface, for the admission of ;ionosphere. n0,d,.,!.-ore, etc. This freeing of the old and new '' s.-- k rp ,i "

without'any inaterialdisturbance, by the if. '
„„, L'''I:.h, i:like action i f thiS plow, will fertuit obi an,: , 'll,, r ,„..1 less mots to decay, while those of a more. i „:4.m.1.-

rens kind will feed upon the pabulum given up Wale i''
the decayiag portions. This process 1, I: iIIIOS. ,'

been.fully tested, nod in all eases found to he i ; f .5,' ',i.1 ficient. We ' may have letters from the, Al ... ..!Ihave tried it, and invariably the i,,,,„„, mi, ~., ~,. i,,
greateris much than the cost of the phoso,„, .; ...•tland the -expense attendant upon the menu, i ''

"s "
the lifting plow. If the direction ,a, :Lon, , i' '1 '
be such as wontil be selected for nutter-IN:, .' .. \‘'.•they will act as such, for a portion of this o„. -.., •,,,

at leas',l„ and thus free the hind from the ex..... s I ~i.
inttetNe moisture. This, of cehrse. is :if on:: „.'''''' ‘,the. car in soils the surfnee of Whiei", n.•; 1,‘., now ''' ' ,
and frobrdhe lower portions, of ,which) i'„tlo. .t„,•,.. 't;arLs, ,

of watei is easy. ''. ClayeTy soils should not be plowed %hi:, wt;,_„_ 10 I ~,

- -muc h harm has been done by such pr.....,,.. 5,.. ---- 7”:
P..i1.f,, icularly those short of s m.!, , T,,„,, pi ~ ,_, • -
of clays render them suflicienCy te,....:,,,t,,, s„.. ioultx
improved and rendered more t011,•.5. ...oil: liim,.
plowed when slightly damp ; each tuit!ow i s .., VEI
pressedrwith a force equal to,tlett re'iii:red I'll I .i :%. t., I:,,

pellinghhe plow, leaving the tumid prop iv , ~ a •s

brick-like laid disinclined to yield to ,!:1.•:,..r t„4-14,,.` 'l' '

than the plow, such as the culiti:ii.,l,- 11,, 1.,,, ,i':::. %,,
the roller, etc. otni,,, S

In the selection of seeds great sir... •1:,,u1d I. 1,,,, I
used; and those el a light kind. -"stb a. into., `”

parsnip. etc.. should he fresh. In 1.111, ,•?.,,:,
!'

'

• •1 Vrilil.ll of root crops, (sds for rtiti 4listuri.m., ‘l,
iss.:'•

the immeiliajte curiae shouliblie freguently ei...N,,sritIse;that weeds cannot I)Velitlie 14 such site s. •r of
! retie ire knoll work. When . this •is t hori• ~„ -y,' ',.t'" 11'",i done in the early part or their growth. mu ..d - ~,,.•

1 boy will be saved. while the amount of eras,

`be materially au:_ntentesl.' When gimp, ..• ..

plates are treed, they should lie applied t .5.,..' '
quantities at md' disturbance of the suti,-,lts., '
titan in large,quantities before the sowing '. • t'.
seed. Grass end grain mitts requirinis•'top. is ... ,
sing, should have it applied in early Mar, it. ~iiitili
fore the spring rains, so its to inset° its dirs.;.',,lt

~,

.

in the soil. and thus prevent hiss by evapor•t' nag,
of the more volatile portions. In many cases. I
have known the application of one hundred rut .
of 14trogenized Super-phosphate. per 'mare, to ~ -•
crease the hay crop one ton per acre ; and gr.
so top dressed in the early spring, always pp i;•-,

)

large.protit beyond the cost of the fertilizer.
: „., ,

In' selecting plants to be put out Pi es.. ',
1

sprint;. give preference to those raised in the ....FINc
and kept in cold franks during winter. They !I ''i jied ,

far superior to hotAed plalltS. Ns the'y are it oh. 4,1
checked by thetransplanting; end unesuaHri ••i eyelash ,:

ouch am sl‘llletilllCS‘occur after the -conimencemn not, wit

of spring, will not injure thorn. Thus ealit.a,;••!",ilr4l'l ''
lettuce. cauliflower, broetili. etc., may be rei rY ,,v,.":;,;
fur market when raised in could frame platibs, o ' „,.,

month earlier than hot-lied plants, and the it:: .ri.i i
prices obtained for early vegetables fully warm_; . ' vet

the extra colt. Indeed the cauliflower ;mil f,r, til t .
coli cannot be forced forward from hot-bed plat,i - ~,1
so as to complete their growth before the ex trca akbeci,
hot weather, and if nut ready fur market bef; wive,. I
such time, they will not head so us to give I...,:onn.nts,t'bii,,flowers or compact head. , ores

mit e
Those Iho have nut constructed their }t ut-b, •Ith tare,

may as Well dgi no, and full directions will nil war:,
found in our back volumes. Lima beans TIIAI •Itler her
started in reversed sods placed inside or r. ,-..ackil i s it: I,r a t.':!Window!,, :)119 tr, be safely putout in an adva% - N. ~,„.1,„
state wheneyer the weather shall be sufliein• 11, en,, ozy
settled. The manner of (bong 'this we bare eta tie •mia
quently described.—Ed.— Work iyo y Freriorr. TliC MIL:

. the brin
kk! ,nllll3

PLANTING EARLY POTATOESI:—As',sonnn as t: •nild pGv
weather is open and the frost is entixelynnlnY'l,4:PtZt.'
ground, is the time to prepare your ground I-- 4a ),.p‘:
and to plant potatoes fur an early crop. Seb ,all n
the driest and best..expoied bed' iu the garden—nding to

alight and sandy Mould if possible. • Manure#.7(4 '

broadcast, With about half the manure yoututn.L.',n-
nto apply, dig that in tri the depth of the 'span 1
rake finely; then lay put rows four inch.:s ken!
three feet apart, thea'strow the residue,of them,'nure along the rows.• and cover. ',Then give "e,
bed a broadcast dressing of a mixture realties.
of six parts of ashes, one part of piaster :led- •
part of salt, taking care to give the drill:, a
dusting. The vines, when they first 'cOnne
shoUld receive another dusting, as also et c:r
working, and once a week after, being laid by. re,

ail the vines go out of bloom. nAs ti, tine ivorltn,:
of potatoes. it is sofficient'to say ,that Hie)"
by kept clean of weeds and grass,
open front the-time that the - planter are they.,

four inches high till laid by. The dusting; f Cr..
prescribed mixture must be done early in th ,

mornin'g, while the, vines are 'Wet, so that poi tans
of tine mixture may adhere to them. With regv
to the Eels, they should be cut so as to have to
eyes in each. As cacti set is tilt, it shofild hz
the wound part robbed in plaster or ashes. V:
put away in a cool, dry place, where they e.a.
not be subject to 'freezing. if cut two or the:,
days before being plantenl, se much the better

liccipcs.
GOOD BREAD AND HOW TO. MAKE' IT.
An old Yankee housewife gives the followci; 3-

valuabld directions for making home-made-or hie :'i.
ily bread: ' 4.:".i ,Wheiit.il7 ',idiot& Ltrend.—To two quarto of i•:'
ed Indian meal Mid hot water enough to wet u' ;!.:'. ,
same i when sufficiently cooled, add one tease""":
In! or, moru of salt, hall a pint oileast, ;Mt. 7 '•-, 4‘,
half teacupful of molasses. Then'adil u hem il ..'.:•.er '
enough to make it into !olives, jit shoobi . - : .

kneai'ed well.) and when risen light, bake ..r •n.,-- j-17-.)
stthree or more . hours; if this should pct s ,,'' :11.21_while ruing, add a teaspoonful of sugar .1:,, .7,
little saleratus dissolved in water. '

BrUltll /Need.—Take equal qaantitics of Il;,. TO.
an meal and rye flour ;,,seald the meal. and uii.• .14"
lukewarm adiEthe flour, adding one•half. pint • o:''
good yeast to four quarts of the miatairii, a mi.: vri kt•);
spoon even full of &tilts-Mid half a cup 11f moll. elt 4
SOY' kneading th.e Mixture well. This hurl -, isfarl
bread should be softer than wheat-flour bread: i•r ap '
the water addeil,after scalding the local should 1 141, ,
lukewarm, When it 'Las risen well, put it t'.lth
bake in a brick oven or stove—the former shcdtAfilr'll
be hotter than for flour bread ;• if a stove oven! P,

it shouldi he_steamed two hours, then baked 0n1,..)ip
hour or tere; when done, jit is a dark brown.-, b

, The best'artiele for' baking ;this kind 'of bread ~, ,t

1 bran estethenware—ay pans eight or ten inelistit1 in height, and diameter about the same; grease - 2-
- ''. gnit

-mbutter the pans, put in themixture, then dip y,',- ~.i.,

hand in cold water, and smooth the loaf; id:,

this, slash the loaf both ways with a knife, .e:
deep. Same let it ,rise a little more berortnot , ~.

put it to take. Many people prefer this bre:.
made of one-third rye flour, instead of sue-1,3'.' • •
When it is ditlicurf to get rye, wheat flour will .11
swer 118 a substitdie. It adds very much to ' 1:11. 1 o
richness and flavor of this kind of bread to • Lou,1 Mil ,
remain in the ()win over night., • -5 .: '
- l'irgi'inia Bread.—Dissolve one tablespoonful'' --,

butter in three and a half pints of b o iling tank i
into this scald one quart of Indian .meal; wl:ct !:- ' ,
cool, adda half pint of wheat tlour,',alittle suor ~.-.-,

a teaspoonful of salt, and two eggs well bea'rn :'l,"
mix well together, and bake in two cake-tin, a‘:- .."'

greased or buttered. • ol <
llndian Bread, rallsd the St. Charles 1,,,! r• 4 ,..

Bread, because prepared at the St. CharlesIt '. s.'.l,
Nem Orleans.—Bout two eggs very light, mix thlllii,
with one pint of sour milk. (or butter- with ,w.., '''''': it
milk will do,) then add a teaspoonful of soda ~:f_:,
sideratus, then stir in slowly one pint of Inibil:r
meal and one tablespoonful of melted butter, I .' ,7, 1:: :.1'
these well together; Lake in a commem-iakela!"
in a quick oven. The bread can ho made VC

good,without eggs. ,
-INA or Jima!" Pulling.--titir into a half 1,

of cold waterl,enough Indian meal to make a ll-
batter ; put this to three or four quart- ‘it b. i '
water over the fire; after this has boiled tin al

life= stir in a dessert spoonful of :Cal:. at.il -. ,1,.'
,total until it is quite thick : let it boil ,f"-'!' '
to two hours, stirring if otten to preerat its bur.

tog.
Fried .I.(ttsh.—:ituith to he fiied onlil 1.4•:. '7..

little longer, with a ball ont of flour, sny, to IT ,-..,..-

quarts of inti,h ; put the 1111151i in an earthen ,I.•'. ;;,..:: •
`dipped in mild water: let it stand until pettee,;'

cold; then ;.tit it in shoe., halt al, inch,bick. ~ %....

fry them brow n A,i) both isides in a little hotter '4 ,i.,
pork fat—lord will do with a little !alt. ,

• /,,di.oi Cii.t,i,—Take. motet; Intiih, add milk '•,,, ~,.

warm 'water to innice n hatter, add dour eneuee:i' '

Make the cake hold together; two tor three e:: 7V

two sl,(loriFfiil of tnnlmote.9 or &agittlo little :-';''''''.ui
eg.tir lemon, to-suit the ta,te;Lbaka on, a 0 ,1'•Ini

or in an oven.
,

.
~.

:Joked lodifp! l'il,111;7v:-11i1,•",•re .iiir.trl
boiling milk scald ten Aaltlefriomi:lti I of kr''' .
rural, when cold ;Rohl a tettenptul of in,

:!1'..:1

Piece of butter file ,ice. of :in egg, a teal' i.. "

of -rah, alto, of j:,inger'nnd eitioinnon; "k' i' i
Pudding dish froth one to two hour.. in 1•1' I,*,

gore, (Cr longer if in abr ek oven. When .: 1.:- .'
it has the appearance of brown hteatl.

. ,
_

.....--
- 1. . ,

lisrvrt. ItEcciri—Wounds in cattle me 9°''' -?q

ly cured by waidting ,everal time, a ‘1::y a:•!, '3.

mixture of the yolk of eggs and ,spirits ef e;.,-:..1‘,

I entitle. . •.,,,,,i-aft;

1.1 i• I
.ti..n th
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